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MISS FEIRUARY - Sophomore J a nice Buckley reigns: as Miss 
February. See page 12 for calenda r photo. 
free Blood-Typing Set on Campus 
A free blood-typing service for service fraternity. 
students is scheduled to begin frhe Student CbuncU appropia-
next Tuesday. ted 5250 (or the project on Jan. 25 
Enough reagents (or about 1000 from activity fees. 
students bave been received by More informat ion will be avail· 
tlte University Health Service . able in the next editiOn of the 
The test, by a trained technician, Egyptiaa. 
will take approximately five min-
utes . 
Military Ball Tomorrow 
'Misical'-' (rosscountry T o~ht . 
Opens . 'Revue in . Blue' Weekend 
"A Musical crosseountry" . this ly at ' 11 p.m, Saturday. Candi· at the University Center infonna· 
year's theme for the Revue in dates for queen are as follows; tion desk and from 9 a .m. to .. 
Blue, will kick-ott the annual Boli- Sharon Drake, junior, majoring in p .m . in Wheeler Ha ll. 
day in Blue weekend, today at 8 education, Herrin ; Melinda Feder- Reserved seat tickets for tne Re-
p.m. in Sbryock Auditor-Un. er, junior, majoring in educatiOn, vue in Blue 8re being sold for 
Jim Sappenfield, master of cere· Springfield; Rosemarie Garavalia, $1.00 and for 75 cents. Genera( ad· 
monies, will serve as guide for sophomore, majoring in nursing, mission is 50 cents . Tickets for the 
the coast to coast musical expedi- Harri~ i L y D n Maschhoff, Military BaU a re $3.00 per couple. 
tion. The acts fOr the Teview will 9Ophom?re, majoring it) elemen- According to Cadet Major Larry 
be fanned from the ranks of the tary education, Arlington Heights; Dagley, chairman of the Publicity 
Angel. Flight. ·Singing Squadron Ann Werner, freshman, majoring Committee, ticket sales for the 
and the advanced cadet corps. The in psychology, Centralia. Revue in Blue have been heavy. 
:~~rr:~~~eb:e~:wS1~ !:~~:~~ Free TranspOrlaHon ~il=e ~:~n~~~e~e!;:r :e~ 
Saturday Night Free transportation from the as poss ible . 
On Saturday night, the annual girls residences to the ball and Ticket sales for the Military 
Milita ry Ball wilJ be held in the back will be furnished for all Bali , hO'A'ever , ha ve not been as 
University Center Ballroom, from couples. 1bose desiring rides heavy, and a number ol these 
9 p.m. to 1 a. m. Dancing will s hould call GI. 7-7752 oor GJ. 7·7753 tickets are still available. 
be to the music ol the Bdhby after 7 p .m . on the night of the Holiday in Blue, an annual 
Cttristian Orchestra. ball. event on the SIU campus, is span-
The coronation of the 1962 MIli · Tickets for both events are on sored again tltis year by the Ar-
tary Ball Queen will start prompt· sale da ily from 7 a .m· to 11 p.m. nold Air Society. 
Line 0' · Dimes Goal Set Men'~ Housing 
Election Set For More Than $500 A new Temporary Men's Hoos-
ing Sena tor will be elected in the 
campus election Feb. 13 as a re-
sult or the r esignation of the pres--
"How about a d ime for the Line 
0' Dimes?" That's the cry as the 
Phi Kappa Tau fraternity mem-
bers carry on their annuaJ Line 
0' Dimes campaign for the 
March of Dimes. 
The crude cut two by fours with 
their treasure ol shiny tokens on 
top, stretches from the north en_ 
trance of the Uni versity Center 10 
??? To 'the students of sru. this 
means their chance to helo some 
orippled in fant walJc aga in. 
Two years ago, the fraternity 
contributed. $500 to th e March of 
Dimes. for a Line 0' Dimes rec-
ord. They hope to double that fig-
ure thi s year. 
Cha irman Stan Shapiro said, 
"T h i s j s not only ' a Line 0 ' 
Dimes, it is a Li.I;Ie O' nickels, 
quarters, half·dollars, and up. 
The Line, which s tar ted 
Wednesday and will end today is 
hoped to reach the doors of the 
Bursar's Ofrice, where a check 
wili be made out to the March ol 
Dimes. 
ent senator, Ed Link. ~ 
Link announced his resignation 
to the Student Government office 
on Ian. 31, Student Body Presi-
dent Dick Childers said. 
The election will include elect-
ing a replacement for Link. u 
well as a previously announced 
commuter senator. Petitions are 
a vailable at the student govern-
m ent office. 
The blood type date wm be re-
corded on the s tudent's J.D. ae- THE E GYP T I A N tivity card and filed in at least • throee locations , Health Serv ice. 
:~~~:~~'sa~t!;!~a~~~~d.and the . 
The r;];ng wo,k, 'rans[eering <>f • 
da ta a nd compiling a master list 
will be done by Alpha Phi Omega viiOL"'.~44'3>=::-;;N;;O".""3"3'----------;;=:;:-:=-~:-::;:::-;;:::--::-;:-----:=--;--;-;--:::------"":"'::-:--;--:=-:-----~-
"Lady Bird" Purchased 
For SIU Library. 
Southern Illinois Un iversity's CHATERLEY'S LOVER" are pre. 
ra re book tibrary purehased at a visioned in the story. 
~~~o~~on c:;n:s~. w;t Will iams belieVed that the funds -
Lawl'ence's "LADY BIRD." m ental and basic ideas contained 
What makes this particular copy in the "Lady Bird" were later 
d the book so intesesting and worked up and tilled out in Law· 
Wlique according to Alan Cohn, rence's 1928 edition of I..ady Cha t-
SlU humanities librarian, is thal erley's Lover" a Ilbrary spOkes· 
Williams has made extens ive man said. 
notes in pencil throughout the Another intesting aspect of Wi!-
book. Ham's comments is that much of 
The notes begin with a short it is representati ve of how he pre· 
comment on the title page and a sents I..awrence in his one act 
lOng comment a bout Lawrence on play, "I Rise in F lame, Cr)ed the 
a front blank page. Phoenix." This pla y is based on 
rrhroughout the rest of tile story, the last day' s 0( Lawrence's life 
notes ' on Willia ms' observa lions or and was published in 1952. 
the bOok are ma de in the margin. The comments in " Lady Bird" 
lMany of these notes point out the and Wil li ams' later play both show 
p l3.)I"o\Tight's beli er that the char · the considerat ion interest lie1tad in 
act e r s and plot of "tADY Lawrence. 
Weekend Activities 
Friday: 
6, 8 " 10 p .m . - Movie. "Heller 
In Pink Tights" ""iUt Sophia 
Loren and Anthony Quinn , Furr 
auditorium. 
7-10 p.m. - Co-ed swimming, 
Univers ity School pooL Bring 
own JUit and towels. 
8 p.m, - Revue in Blue. Shryock 
auditorium, 
8 p.m . - "Born Yesterday." 
Southera Playhouse. 
8: 30 p.m. - Woody Hall record 
danoe. 
• p .m. - Dance III University 
Center's Roman room. Ford 
Gib90D music. Special guests 
,.iH be the Saluki basketball 
team and coach. 
-''''''y: 
Ii a .m. - Free guitar lessons. Room B, University Center 
Activities area. 
1 p.m. - Dance lessons, Room 
C, University Center Activities 
area. 
loS p.m. - Co-ed swimming, Uni-
vers ity School pool. Men's gym-
nasium o..oen for recreation, 
Equipment furn ished. 
6: 30 " 8: 30 p .m . - Movie. "Thi. 
Happy Feeling" with Debbie 
Reynolds. Furr auditorium, 
6: 30 p.m . - Ice Skating at Mur-
pbysboro. Bus leaves from Uni_ 
'Versity Center. $I for skatea 
and skating. 
• p .m . - " Born Yesterday,·' 
Southern Playhouse . 
8 p.m. - Basketball. SI(I va. 
NW. 
8 p.m. - Lentz h~U record dance. 
I p.m. - Militaiy ball. Univer-
sity Center 8itUroom. $3 ,per 
couple. 
t &~~ rn-t!:mr::'i!oom 4ance~ other members 
--,t--.:.- " support of a world-wide 
(5eelsunday Schedule 00 Page '.) day "strik.'.' in front of 
pl. end, . h. and 
g roup c a rried 576hour vigil in 
For P. aco_" Th. SPU walkers h.ld their n. arly thr .. -
Playhou •• and in downtown Carbonda l., 
You Can 
Alpha. ~h~ UIIe,. aa Holds 
Annual Ugly Man Contest 
)Vho is the ugliest man on cam· 
PUSJ Marcb 9th is when the stu-
dent body will lind OUt. ''''he Ug. 
liest Man On Campus" (UMOC) 
will be cro .... ·lled by AJpha Phi 
Omega servicte fraternity at the 
Ugly Man Dance in the Roman 
Room 01. the University Center. 
AJthough the contest is quite cor-
rupt , a ll proceeds will be forward · 
ed to the wi nner' s (avorite charity. 
All votes are bought with cold 
cash, one cent equaling one vOle, 
and stuffing the ballot bOx~ is 
encouraged. 
Applications for the cOntest may 
be aquired in room B at the Ac-
t ivities Office in the s tudent Union 
betw'een the hours of 9 and 11 
8. m ., and from 2 to 4 p.m. The 
d eadline fOr entries is February 
12. 
Last year's winner, Tom Weller, 
a member of Phi Kappa Tau 
fraternit y, and sponsored by Sigma 
Kappa sorority. netted over $200 
for hi s favorite charity. We leT al• 
so \\'on several gifts and a trophy 
for Sigma Kappa. 
Tbis year's winning "Ugly Man" 
sponsor win be awarded a plaque 
and a three year traveling trOphy . 
Should a group " ·jn for three suc-
cessive years, the trophy will be-
oome Ks permanent pPSSession. 
, These prizes will be displayed in 
the trophy case near the bowling 
alleys in the UDiversit~ 
LO ST 
3-MONTHS OLD 
Black Cocker Spcmie1 
Disappeared from 
310 W. Walnut at 
noon, Jan. 30 
REWARD 
CALL YELLOW CAB 
7-8121 
lL'dOC is sponsored by Alpha 
P hi Omega, national service fra -
ternity. It is an annual event on 
mOre than one hundred campuses 
in the nation, and was brought to 
Southern in 1910 by Zeta NUt the 
local APO chapter. 
Art Department 
Members Present 
Four-Man Exhibit 
Four members of the SIU art 
department will exhibit works at 
the opening of the new Paducah, 
Ky., Art GuHd Gallery Sunday, 
Feb. 4, at 3 p. m. 
The four-man exhibit is jointly 
sponsored by the Art Guild and 
the SIU Paducah Alumni. 
'Preceding the opening of Itle 
gallery the tour artists - Bruce 
Breland, Milton Sulli van. Harvey 
Harris and Nicholas Vergette -
will appear on a Sd)ecial channel 6 
television show at 2: 30 p . m. The 
television show .... ill focus on the 
opening of the new gallery. 
The show will run two weeks 
unt il Feb. 18. The New Art Guild 
Gallery is located next door to 
the Inting S. Cobb Hotel in down-
town Paducah. 
Sullivan will exhibt sculpture at 
the show; Verget~e - ceramic 
sculpture; a nd Breland and Harris 
will exhibit paint ings. The Sunday 
opening will run from 3 to 6 p. m. 
I SIU Professor 
Receives Grant 
For Art Study 
A National Sc ience Foundation 
grant of SI2 .700 has been awarded 
to Philip J . Dark. StU professor 
~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~~~~ of anthropology, for a two-year ~ study of the trib~ art of Benin, 
SEAMSTRESS 
CartooHrM 
Qualifi.d, Experienced Fit. 
fe r, Designer. La d ies ' Me n's 
. Iter.tions. Formerly . "0-
ciat.d with Famous-B.rr, 
L."ons in s.wing course . 
6 L 7-6545 
an an ivenf west African King · 
dom. 
The twc>-year grant will enable 
Dark to complete studies of Ben· 
in art which he ~gan six years 
ago wh.ile on the staffot Un iversi-
ty College in Jbadan. Nigeria . 
I 
While there he was associated 
with the Benin His tory Scheme, a 
joint projec t of the Carnegie Cor-
~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ Nigeria a nd the United Kingdom. i Dark ca me to sru in 1960 and has I
PGration and the governments of 
YEllOW 
CAB 
Gl 7-8121 
bee n compiling an extensive I photographic fi le on the tribe and 
I~=~i:onbsron~e I~CUI;~~ockcas~~ 
ling with the lost-wax method of 
j
casting now regaining popularity 
in this country. 
ZOolo,", _ $em_r 
i Dr. John W. Crenshaw will pre-
sent the Zoology Senior Semlnar 
Tuesday, Feb. 6, in room 205 0{ 
Life Sciences on the s ubject, "Pa-
I per electrophoresis in Microevolu-tlo08ry Studies." 
P IZ Z A 
OUR SPECIAL TV 
Tbe IoIJooinDg are made ill our 0WJl k1tcheu • • • 
To pnpare tbOM IaIIIoaa Jta1icm dlibel • • • 
• PIaa doagll lfndl daily 
• PIaa Saaa 
• Spag1lettl-JlGYiolilleat cmd Tomato 
Sauce 
• Spec:IaI BIeDded PIaa a-. 
• Jta1icm Sauage. lAw oa Fat 
• JtDIiaD Beef 
l'ou'U LiIce it! If. Good! Good Old FaMaio" 
RecSpe S",,1u!Iti! -~ - RmnoU 
ITALIAN VILLAGE 
405 s. WCIIIIdDgIDa • bIocIra -'II of In 1Iat'I lIaaIE 
~12 ...... witll famt1y'" PIaa ~ 0II1y 1.-
OPElf •• 12 ·P .... EXCEPT JIOIIDAT 
• • ,< 
of tho Laboratory, right, and John W . Ha n, graduate 
I,;limatol" gy La bor.tories weather record ing gear. 
No Fair Weather Friend 
Climatology Laboratory Benefits Area 
Will tbe winter's snow and rain by graduate assistants. The men 
be plentiful enough to help tbe area at the airport weather burt::au are 
fruit growers this spring? certified by the FAA. 
Has Crab Orchard Lake had a "Most of our work is centered 
great deal of influence OD. the around micro·climatology la de-
a rea's precipitation? tailed study of climate in a small 
Seemingly unimportant ques tions area)" the laboratory director ex-
for most people to concern them- pla ined. " However , ~ing to the 
selves witb but Southern's Clima- lack of funds, we are only collect-
tology laboratory hqpes it can sup- ing precipitation data at this 
ply tbe answers to area farmers I time," he added. 
and conservation y,.'Orkers. Vohmteer Workers 
Director c-mm~ham The laboratory 'S volunteer work-
Under the d irection of Floyd F . ers record their data and send the 
Cunningham the laboratory nas I in~ormalion weekly to the Carbon-
been busy over the past few years dais office on special DOst cards. 
collecting, tabulating, digesting and Th.is informat ion is recorded over 
organwn,g climatic data for the the month and then compiled into 
purpose of making tile information I a report which the laboratory sends 
readily available to those who can I out to interested parties, such as 
USe it. radio and television stations, news~ 
"We ab60rbed two existing proj- papers, farmers. ordlard growers, 
ecu wben the Climatology labora. etc, 
tory wu organized during the "We owe a I:reat deal to our 
1958_59 school year," Cunningham volunteer workers," Cunningham 
said. " The laboratory is first of all said. "John HaJJ, OW' graduate as-
a service agency to the people of sistant in the office , makes some 
Southern lliinois and t() the state contact with them and works out 
and the nation' in a projected problems that come up concerning 
sense," Cunningham added. the collection of data," he added. 
Furaishes Data Two o~er assistants, Jerre P~aff 
in order to keep FAA certif"ication. 
They keep in contact with the St. 
Louis office of the U.S . Weather 
Bureau. In addition they draw daily 
weather maps .. provide weather iJl. 
fonnat ion for those who fly in and 
out of the airport and to airplanes 
call ing into the tower for wea ther 
information. 
Although a climatology Ja bora. 
tory does not usually maintain 
instruments for collecting meteor-
ological and climatologica l data., 
the local office operates and man.. 
ta ins several weather recordi ng in· 
struments, chiefly beea~e there is 
not a first-rate weather sta tion d<»-
er than St. Louis. 
Several years ago, the laboratory 
received a number of IBM cardB 
(nearly &00,000) from the U. S, 
Weather Bw-eau 's Ashville, N. C" 
office. This information has en-
abled the locaJ lab to ccmpile a 
record of climalic data for South. 
~ Illinois. It will also help to 
compile • clima tic history of the 
region. 
SOuthern's climatology laboratory 
d irector feels the wortc his unit 11 
doing has a great future . "Our 
work is hardly beginning," Cun· 
ningha m said. " We never find 
wea ther a dull topic around here." 
The "projected sense" he refers and Will iam Seilheimer work at 
to is in regards to data the labora- the airport all duting the year. The 
tory furnishes to the Rend Lake I station must be manned 362 days 
Conservancy district and to the -------------=--- --- - --- - --
U. S. Weather Bureau The cl~ P " t" d Ph t h D l 
matic data the laborato~ collects rIO 109 an 0 ograp y ep 
at the SIU airpor t Is fed directly • ~~~~ I:"ed:~~ I!'::t~~ n~~~"ii Announce Annual Photo Fair Contest 
weather forecasts . 
Labora tory 
The laboratory is located in a 
telnJlOrary building ill the Oataqua 
bousing area. Here the data from 
some 50 volunteer workers rrom 
points as far north as Mt. Vernon 
and as far south as Grand Chaiu 
is processed by Prof. Cunningham 
and a graduate assistant. 
2 StaU .... 
In addition, the laboratory main~ 
talns personnel a t the Southern Jl)i. 
nois airport, located between Car-
bondale and Murphysboro, and at 
a station Dear Crab Orchard Lake. 
These two sub-stations are manned 
The 1962 Photo Fair bas been Commercial - Jive illustration, 
set for April 29, according to John inanimate illustration, pictorial or 
Mercer, chairman, Printing and ·scenie. 
Photography DeparUnent, South- Outstanding s li d e s will be 
em llIinois University. shown at the Photo Fair program. 
The annual event is s.ponsored a t the University Center on April 
jointly by the department of 29. Outstanding prints will be diS--
printing and photography an d played in the Magnolia Lounge 
Kappa Alpha Mu. for two weeks foUowing tha t da~e, 
A classification tor color slides Arrangements are being made for 
limited: to p ictorial or scenic sub. a speaker to talk on "Current 
jects has been added to the 1962 Trends of Golor Photography" at 
competition. Other c lassiticattons the program, 
are: News - spot news. news The photo competition is ~ 
fe.a~re, sports, ~icture story to aU photogra phers, amateur and 
(In:~ut of four mountboards); ~or- professional , and all entries must 
tf8jt - man, woman, or chUd; be received. no later than April 3, 
Awards will be given in e ach ot 
the subdivis ions. Prints ",ill be 
returned during the week of May 
14, along with the list of w iMeta 
and, bonorable mentioDB. 
All prints should have official 
entry blank or reasonable fao-
s imile attached fi rmly to the back 
mul iu /aJriom come first I of the mount. For Iq;tber inlo..-
10 ~ltIC and M« '.. I maf ion, contact the printing and 
photography d_rtmen~ SIU . 
Spring .... 
The lif!f?lUteu mul lovelineu 
0/ the _ aPrinB dothea 
w e here-NOW! 
Make Ulle 0/ !he 
U Y.AWAY PUN 
Mac I Mac'. 
CAMPUS CASUALS 
I 
I 
I 
Look Your ~ L ftllest 
IIak~Tbat • 
SPECIAL SOIlEOlfE 
Proud To Be Your Escort 
/ vusm 
Hair Fubi .. 
4 14 S. III. &l. 7· 5445 
Febr ... ry 2, 1962, 
Busy eek on Tap 
Research Role Topic 
of Heart Talk Here 
Dr. Maurice Lev wi:U discuss Music degree in piano. He t. cur-
the " Role 01 Research" in heart renUy on the s la H of the music 
d isease 'study Sa turday. Feb. 3, department of McKendree Col· 
at 8 p . m. in the seminar room of lege. and iI continuing work on 
the Agricult ure Building. his DoctOr'1i degree at the State 
T he tal k. which is open to the University of Iowa. 
publi c, is sponso red by the Illi nois 
Heart Associa tion as a pub lic Debate TUesday 
serv ice featu re. The month of Da rt m 0 u t b Unive rs ity'll top 
F ebruary has been procla im ed va rs ity debating, team will be OD 
H eart 'Month in the United States. the SIU campus Tuesday fOr a 9 
Dr. Lev'IIS ta lk wil l be followed p .m . cibate with SIU mOOters. 
by a d iscussion per iod . Refre&h· The debate on the questloo of 
m ents will be served follow- whether the re should be anti-trus t 
J.ng the progra m. ~~e[~r ~a~~tz0~~~ttat.ioni will 
• PJ.an18t P~rfOrDU 
P ia nist Kent Werner will per- Gamma Delta 
form worlts by Mozart, Olopin. Ga mma De lta , the Inlemation-
and P rokori e\' Sunday at -4: p . m . al assoc iation of Lut heran Stu-
10 Shryock AudilOriwn. d ents, will ho ld a b llSiness meet· 
Werner graduated from South- Ing Sunda y , F eb . -4: , a t 7: 30 p. m. 
ern in 19$0, with a Bacbelor of in Our Savior Luthe ran Olurch, 
-::::"'c:::::::== =c--:::; 501 West Main St. 
A student-led panel discussion 
on " The Works of Gamma Delta" 
will fol low the business meeling. 
Rid er, .u magazine 
Susan Pennington who ' 
play, Billie Dawn the SIU theater presentation of "Born . 
Alpha Gamma Delta Yesterday." The play opens tonight, and will be presented i 
On Sunday. J.an. 28 . 11 women nightly .t 8 p .m . • t the Playhou,e through next Saturday, with I 
, ~It~H~~;~i:~fdb~:~ 1 the eMxcoptioun of V IFEOb. 5. H 0 U R : 
Eva ns , Trudy GIdcumb, Bar bara I 
I ~~~t.te, s~:;~n ~~~~~n~ator:~ 
!Marq uardt. Pa m Newberry, Shar-
on Nic holas . Sara 10 Rains , Beth 
Stallings. Karol Troutt. Sha ron 
Vol km a nn . J udy Wallace, and Ka-
ren Woelfer. 
In itiation was followwd by tbe 
Feast of Roses Ba nq uet . 
Theta Xi News 
Theta Xi has in itia ted. ten new 
mem bers . They we re Tom Bissey. 
!Jack OuHasek. Jim Bridwell . 
'I Nor m Linde, Steve Hawks. J im I 
Rogers. De nn y Therialult . J im 
_ Ha nse lman. TOm Klin~enmeier . 
. and B dl Card . The m O!>1 outstand-
ling pledge award was given to l 
! To:ft e~ i~7~~rei~~'sh Thela Xi for -
! mally pledged t2 men. They are I 
learl Adk ins. Ed Wit hers. Edward 
Murr ie, Don L e p pe r . Bob 
Bridges. Larry Brown. G a r y 
.. Haagland . n av e F redricks . J im 
~' H atcll D enn is D alby. J im Men., 
T and Doug Jones. , 
1
1 Ri ston Club 
On Tuesd ay . Feb. 6. at 7:30 p . 
m . in the Home Ec Lou nge. the 
. History Club will present Dr. AI-
!J bert W. Bork. dire(:to r 0( the Lat-
.~ -=~ ...... _- stre t ches from 
in Amer ican Insti tu te, speak;ing 
Meo('(), tH!. 
the University Center through 
the center of the campus as 
the Clnnual Ma rch of Dimes 
program is carried out on 
campus. Today is the final day 
for the campaign. 
MARLOW'S 
THEATRE MURPHYSIORO 
TONIGHT" SATURDAY_ 
Continuous Sat. Fnmt 2:30 
SPLiNDOR NATAUI 
":EGRASS :~ 
BEATTY 
SUNDAY" MONDAY 
TUESDAY" WEDNESDAY 
eo.tItI_ s-. "- Z:JO 
111£ FUlf-SIIOW FOR EVDYOII£J 
;, !l!~ ~1E QlI/J(ID( _ CIIUI 1aI_ 
-I'LUS-
"FOOTIAU. HIGHUGHTS 
OF 1"1-
and 
·CAITOON CARNIVAL-
Refre shmt"nts will be se rved. 
Newman Ne.,. 
All st udents are invited to at· 
tend "CasuaJ Capers" a t the New-
maD Center 00 Sunday even.ing. 
Carbondale, OL 
LAST TIMES TODAY 
-Fin Golden Hour.-
A KiUer of a Comedy 
starring 
ERNIE KOVACS 
and 
CYD CHARISSE 
also 
"HEY LETS TWIST' 
starring· 
Tile Starligh ter. 
and 
TIle Peppermint Loungen 
SATORDAY ONLY 
-BONGA-
tIae Iby of the mightlelt 
gorilla of all 
also 
-ATLAS-
SUlf •• )lOll •• TUE8. 
FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 2 
FURR AUDITORIUM, UNIVERSITY SCHOOL 
3 Shows-<i :OO - 8:00 and 10:00 p.m. 
~.,.... ANTHONY 
LOREN · QUINN 
WIRGIRO O'BRIEN' STEVE foRR EST ' 
..,"""_ ........... EOMd t ... ·........, .. cn",. ..... ""h·_ .. fieoor Wu·_ br __ " __·IECHM(ll{Jl"·' _
SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 3 
FURR AUDITORWM, UNIVERSITY SCHOOL 
2 Shows--6:30 and 8 :30 p.m. 
Adm. Adults 5Oc, Students 25c with Activi ty Cards 
SOtrrHERN'S FILM SOCIETY 
-presents-
RONALD COLMAN in 
"LOST HORIZON" 
DIREX:TED BY FRANK CAPRA 
IaHd Of! the 110 .... 1 by Jame. Hilt". ",WAftOS: Academy Award. f., 
IN. Art Oir.dio. (Jos.ph 600 •• n) and But Fill'll Edith., (6 ... 
HClvllck. 6NCI M.lfal'dl, 19)7, Aftw •• oir era ...... 0 Ii1 roup of bro-
pea". and Am.riCOftI and 'uc •• ct ond tak.. to Sl\on9ri-Lo .. tit. 
Tibeta. IIIountoi., where tfle, fhu' IN idyt ic Iff. anoff.ctecl by .... 
ouhid. worfd. 
SUlfDAY. FEBRUARY ... 
MORRIS LIBRARY AUDITORIUM 
2 Showll-6:30 and 8:30 pm. 
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Pogo 4 THE EGYPTIAN 
1.etters' To The Editor 
To Sum Up The Film Showing Comments 
Four more letters have been received 
concerning the showing of the film "Oper-
ation , Abolition." Unfortunately, there is 
simply not space enough to print each let-
ter in its entirety. 
Three of the letters apparently we r e 
prompted by a letter in the Jan. 26 issue 
from Richard M. Bivens. A fourth was 
h'om Richal"d \\l inters, an earlier writer. 
An effort will be made to repeat the gist 
of those leiters, it. the sincere hope that 
nothing will be c0nsidered to have been 
taken out of context. 
Letters from George V. Graham and 
Charles S. Blinderman both pOint out that 
the Mr. Wilkin son mentioned in Biven's 
lett~J' was not convicted for "Communist 
activities" but for contempt. BJindel'man 
expresses the opinion that the reaction a t 
the showing in the Wesley Foundation was 
". . an unstudied-and temperate--ex-
pression by tho5e who are more alert to 
the realities of un-American activiti es than 
are the dupes of the HUAC." 
"Unhappily," Blinderman WI' it e s, "re-
peating the tmth of what happened at the 
Wesley Foundation on that notorious eve-
ning can have little effect upon those who 
find campus Communists as preva lent as 
co-eds, and twice as dangerous. 
For these self-anointed saviors suffer 
. from incipient paranoia, some characteris-
tics of which are: 1) a belief in unsha k-
'able a-priori conceptions of the nature of 
things (such as their assumption of con-
spiracy); 2) a noteworthy but not wholly 
trustworthy talent for converting hostile 
evide nce into further support for their no-
tions; and 3) a tendency to respond with 
emotion excessive to the demands of chal-
len aes " 
Graham, in his lett er, writes th at "Mr. 
Bivens has tes ted the \.Va tel', now le t him 
jump in." Gra ha m states : "If Mr. Bi vens 
will assert what he seeks to impl y- t hat at 
Jeast some of the di ssenters are or were 
Communi st and will appoint a t ime and 
place the di sse nters wiJI mee t him so he 
ca n make both positi\'e ident ifi cation a nd 
an actionable sta tement." 
Graham fu rt her sugges ts that th e Egyp-
tian " should not ta ke pa rt in allowing thi s 
character assa ss inati on to pers is t. " He says 
th a t when \"'e recei\'e a Je tter "implying 
serious cha l'ges" \\ 'e shou ld publi sh a note 
stating that s lich a le tt er has bee n re-
ceived, a nd " if the writer can substan-
ti a te his charges t hen h is vi ews will be 
printed and not before." 
May we interject right here that cer-
tainly we have not intended any "charac-
ter assassination" to take place. We have 
not considered any serious intended impli-
cation to be present in letters published, 
although events since may indicate that 
implication - in one case - ma y indeed 
have been intended. 
Richard Winters , who wrote a letter pub-
lished Jan. 16 which prompted a letter 
from George V. Graham on Jan. 23, has 
written the following statement: 
"At no time did I tattle on "ComSymps" 
for the very simple reason that I know 
none. Whe ther or not a person fa vors the 
continuation or abolition of the H 0 use 
Committee on Un-American Activities is 
hardly a criteria for judging a person's 
polit ical sympa thies." 
"At no time did I say these people were 
Communist if they resorted to any forma-
tion. All I said was that the diamond for-
mation happens to be a Communist strate-
gem used in their infiltration tactics . .. " 
Contacted concerning his letter, Bivens 
said: "I did not call anyone a Communist 
and I did not say that anyone at the meet-
ing was a Communist." Bivens would not 
make a statement to the effect that he did 
not intend any Implication . 
A letter from Robert G. Rausch notes 
that Bivens' letter "has stin-ed the hopes 
of the more merely left wingers among us 
with his admission t hat the diamond for-
mation was not used. Now alI that must 
be disposed of is the ques tion of the bad 
manners the 0 p p 0 n e n t s of the film 
showed." 
Rausch concludes by pOinting Ollt that 
HpeopJe who oppose di stortion for political 
purposes (in reference to the " generally 
conclud ed" alteration of the film) find 
themselves wHh s t ran g e soulm a tes. 
Or to put it another way, can Americans 
who respect truth afford to associate with 
communis ts in defending it ? I hope so." 
Thus endeth, we hope, the cunent bat-
tle of words on the now long-ago showing 
of a fi lm. Perha ps our presentation here 
a ppeal's to be one-s ided. We think it is a 
present a tion of common sense. At any 
ra te, w e hope future Jetter wri ters will be 
ca reful a bout a ny implica tions th ey intend 
10 make. In the meantime, we di rect at-
ten tion to the del ightful sa tire from J. 
J oseph Leonard, whi ch may put thi s whole 
business in a be t tel' light. D.G.S. 
T reason At The Concert 
Ertitor: 
Some th ing di scon certi ng happened at the 
concert Sunday immedi a tely afl er inte r-
miss ion. I ha ve refere nce to Ihe inc lu sion 
in the program of wor ks by F rederick 
Deliu s. 
It is not general ly known tha t DeJi us ' 
fa ther was a wool merchant. It is not gen· 
erally k now n t hat Deli us as a young ma n 
Jefl E ngland and spent ti me in Florida as 
an orange pla nter. 
No w note t Il is: One of the selections 
played \vas the prel ude ftom "Irmelin." 
It does not tak e a schooled cryptographer 
to see the likeness to "Kremlin ." And, ba r-
ring severe colorblindness, it was mas t 
apparent the way the six female musicians 
in red dresses were deployed during the 
play ing of the Delius numbers. Granted, 
not the classic diamond, but a fiddler is 
not free to move at will into the brass 
section or to down-stage the director. And 
notice the number of letters in D-E-L-1-U-S. 
Now count: S-T -A-L-I-N. Could this be 
sheer coi ncide nce? 
And why the confus ion in his birth date ? 
Encyclopaedia Britannica sa ys Jan. 29, 
1863. Bu t the Encyclopaedia Americana 
says he was born in 1862 ! Now, remember 
hi s fat her's occupa tion? 
Wha t has this to do with anything? 
Notice the type mu sic Delius wrote. Soft, 
poet iC, lyr ica l. Now, reca IJ what the Mas-
ter Commie said. Plato was afraid of the 
softening effect music has on the human 
mind and will. Notice how this antipathy 
toward music was shared by the Sub-Mas-
ter Commie Lenin! "Fie upon your fid-
dles!" he is reported to have said in his 
sleep one night. 
It borders on treason to play such de-
lirious ly debilitating music as Delius'. Be-
sides, whoever heard of a young musician 
going to Florida to plant oranges. Put-
ting it literally, a likely story! 
Please, as they say in drive·in circles, 
"Never on Sunday!" 
J . Joseph Leonard 
'They Die like Sheep • • 
Editor; 
A student peace union has been fonned at 
Southern and began last Monday to decorate the 
campus with signs YVhich state such things as 
"Humanity or Insanity, fl. "United Nations not 
Ignited Nations~ " etC. These students apparently 
wish to show that they believe in peace. as though 
anyone else did not. I'm qui te sure that if a 
national poll were taken, 99.9 per cent or Arner· 
ican.s would express a similar hope. The Student 
peace un ion however, if it is at all like its l ister 
organizatioos throughout the world, stands apart 
from the rest of us in respect to the price they 
are wiUin, to pay for that peace. 
It it indeed deplorable that tjje lessons of 
history are 10 often ignored. One ~ go back 
only to the 1930', to see bow peace-lovers allowed 
H itler to adlieve the strength to d estroy most of 
Europe, wtten only a mUe deciBiveness and force 
could have flipped Germany's power in the bud. 
Communist leaders have declared in theory 
and demonstrated in practice a complete refusal 
to com.prom ise their goals. And yet we are sup-
POSed to take the initiative in . disannament and 
making concessions ? Our political and military 
leaders seem to think that we st ill have the ad-
van 18ge in the cold war, so why press tile panic 
button or throw in the towel? 
We could, however, establistJ. oonscientiOUl 
objector camps for those whose teeth are chatter-
ing from the fear of Mr.... Khrushchev's threats. 
They certainly would DOt be missed. 
Perhaps these pacifists could be best described 
by two lines from a poem by Vachel Lindsay: 
Not that they sew. but that they seldom reap. 
Not that they die but that they die like !beep. 
. Ron Sieml 
Friday, February 2, 1962. 
Bush League Behauior 
Edi tor; 
Georg e lubelt's ac tions Friday 
n ight in the second half of the 
rresh!nan game between Southern 
and Aus tin Peay State College of 
Clarksvi lle, Tenn., were of bush 
league quality and d id nothing to 
enhance stu's desired repu tat ion 
a s a big·time a thJe tic pov..'er. 
I refer , of COUI-se, to Mr. lubell'S 
refusa l to subst itu te playe rs for the 
p a ir ejec ted after the br ief fi ght 
that broke out early i" th e second 
half . 
Whether the referees were r ight 
or wrong in ejec ting the two SIU 
p layers JS not the quest ion and 
does not ma iler. What does malle r 
is that Mr. lu be lt wouM not substi -
t ute fo r the two thrown oul, a nd 
fo )!owed th is ac tion by clearing 
h is en ti re benCh and .,,;end ing all 
but th ree p layers to the dressi ng 
room. 
Whe thel' the move came on :\ofr . 
I ubelrs own init ia ti ve or ca me 
a fter a s ideline confe ren ce with 
Southern Athle li c Direc tor Dona ld 
Boyd ston a lso does not matte r . 
Wha t does ma iler is Lhat lu belt 
fin ished the ga me ..... ·i th only three 
players (then two then fi nally 
one, as persona] fouls took thei r 
tOll ) when this was no-:. necessary . 
Certain ly, Mr. lubelt has had h is 
pl'oblems in build ing a learn . In· 
elig ibili ly riddl ed the squad a ft er 
the fa )! Ie I' m and Ihi s was not his 
Gus Bode 
Says j us t as soon as he looked 
old enough to buy a beel" the soror-
ity g ir ls began mak ing him show 
his I-D card to ,prove he is not 
married . 
Says he passed the lie detector 
test O.K. in the Tom Mon·is fake 
check inves tiga t ion, bu t it sure did 
make his ulcers kiok uP. 
fauJt . But rather than lament the 
loss of those players, Mr. lubelt 
should use every opportun ity to 
develop the material a t hand , and 
he cannot do this by sending the 
majority of hi s squad to the dress· 
ing rOOm in a childli-ke protest at 
a referee's decision. 
Ji m McDowell 
(Editor 's not e : Contacted with 
refe l'ence to the a bove ment ioned 
sideline conference, Coach lu beJt 
sa id that the a ction was taken 011 
h is own initi ative . D.G.S.) 
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Ball Styles Previewed 
COLE 
Spectat.n s-der ""'" at "1Ioe UolYenlty c- 'JOt • gil ..... of _ ..., IIoe caHldates far MIIitwy ... Q_, boot 
.... of ...... opriate *eM far ... Mint.y ......... d . .. ~ 
_ .... ....,. ~ _ of ......... osts, _ of ......... ID ... 
-.I MIIItwy ... 9Hft __ olght, _d cIifferewt types 
of *eM nat .IM ....... at IIoe ""-I, "after IIoe _e" or 
as a pelOt of the ......... actiYities. 
Modell .. "e ovtfIls were retlrilMJ Military IaII 9ueen M .... 
S-cly Newltorough Cole .. d curreftt candidates, Lynn MasIt-
hoff, M.lincla Feclerer, SllarOll Drake and Ann Werner. R ..... 
_I. Garavalia, tile fIftIo finalist, .as _ able to _ .. 
the fasIoi ......... w. 0tIter mocIeIs for the show .ere Marian D_ 
Beverly Holmes, Li.da Lellmao, Jalle EO,. Statler ... d CoroI 
""irich. 
The style ..... w was IIOt eatlrely for tile girls, ha.eyer. Es-
cortIog tile 9ueen and tIIis year's _leIate. _ rnocIelllMJ .,..'s 
fashions - .ere DOlI Cole, .Ii", GualcIOtIi. Gerry Howe • ......, 
Marks, Bob Fritts. Johe Resnick and Dick Don",i. 
Kathy Whitelock acted as Mistress of Cere ....... l .... 
PHOTOGRAPHS 8Y 
_ _ ~~ _ _ ._ .",~ ,_ VIC FAUSS 
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Shop With EgypHan Horti(ultural Society to Meet Here I Menial Health "i;iiiiiiiiiiii~<~A~d~V~.~rt~iS~.~rs~~iiiiii~1 Speeches covering topies rang- cultural Society Tuesday, F"'. 6. ton State" and a report on re- Play Presented ~ ill,g from insect and plant disease 9: 30 a.m. sian will be tree , The Department o! Men t a ] FOR ' SALE problems to cold storage and Letty Metesis, spokesman for search at the SIU Horti culture Health will present a one act 
packaging facilities for this area the Illinois Horticultural Society, Station will round out the morn- play at Ihe Unitarian Fellowship 
Automa tic W asher and will highlight the annuaJ conven- said the meeting will begin with ing's business . House on SUf1day , Feb. 4, at 10:30 
M a tching Gas Dr~ tion of the Southern Illinois Horti- a welcome by Herbert Portz, as- In the afternoon, Robert Ed- a .m . . The play is one of a series 
20' Upright Freezer Iota Lambda Sigma ~~if~in~ea~e ofw~~a:~e in!US:~~ ~7~:!~~ ~~~~~~r~~cr:~i'Zty~r ,;t:l~ gr::~~n~nn:IJYMe~al the H~~~: 
Only 1 Year Old J a mes Pearson, fo rme rly as- discuss ion on the need fo r season- speak on the Ill inois Fruit COUJl- dealing wi th everyday emotional 
sistant commissioner for voea- a1 adjustment and growing prac- eil, 1962 style. problems. The play to be present-
'54 Champ. Studebaker tional .edu.cation, U.S. Office .. Of tices wi ll be moderated by Frank The Sou~ern ~linois Hortic ul- ed Sunday revolves around. t h e 
22 Miles per gal. Education and p resent ly a VISlt- Owen, a specialist of small fOod ture Soc let y IS the southern problems or a teen-age gIrl jo 
Perfeet Second Car ing professor at Southern Ill inois crops with the University of llli- blanch of the JIlinois Horti culture conflict s ituat ions with · her ram-
Living Room Suite ~;:;:;~itY~t w~~e b:nnt~:1 b~;i~~:: nO~~t caJs said a movie entitled ~~~etfs' ~l~n o~~~~~z.a~o~ent~~~j~~ ~~t s;;te7o:~~r br~~~~~~J J:~: :~~: 
Color, Gold quarter initiation ceremony of Psi " Fruit Tree Cu.lture of Washing- Metcals sa i d the meeting is hu morous pI a y the theme of 
Bed, Dresser and ~~aa~te~~a ~~~~it~a rrn ~~d~~~~:J h~~~ In_ th_ e -,S...:I.:.U_ A...:g",r...:ic...:ul_tu_ r_e--'..bu...:i...:ld_in.::g...::..at--=:ope...::..n_toc-th_ e -,P_U_bl_ic_ a_n<lc-tIl.:.e:....:.ad_m_ is...:- ...:wh..:::.ic:.:.h:....:.is:....:.fi.:.ex.:.i.:.bi.:.li.:.tY:....:.in...:.:.::.fam 11 y Iile. 
Night Stand ucation. His topic will be "Chal- Rad •• o-TV 
2 Twin Hollywood Beds, !~~:Ie~:~at?:t?rtunit i es in Indus-
Gas Range I The banquet will be held in the 
'HONE GL 1.6265 ~~~~~r~;;o. ~~~leI~1. !oO~:t~l~d~~~ 
Feb. 3, at 6: 30 p. m . 
WELCOME NEIGHBORS TO THE-
HICKORY LEAF TRAILER COURT 
STATE APPROVED PH_ YU 5-4793 
ACROSS FROM VTI; TEN MINUTES FROM 
CARBONDALE, MARION and HERRIN 
to 
WSIU-FM wilJ join with WSIU-
1V today at 7 p .m . for a simulcast 
of a program by the BostOn Sym_ 
phony orchestra. According to Clif-
ton Holman at the FM station, th is 
will be the first joint venture of 
the two SIU s tations. 
Holman said that if one's FM 
speakers are placed in the vicinity 
of the television , the listener wilJ 
get a stereophonic effect, although 
it will not be stero as such. 
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the filter. $0 get 
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flltersmoking 
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o houseparty 
• tiM 
as well as cigarettes? 
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AT,OO COLLEII ES YOTEDt 
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%IJOIIIUOIJI 'ilia 
_l1li1 
"or- .liJld_ G 
"SO- ~III , III" 
%W--~ 
%_JOIIIO 
%S-JIItIlIVOIII'I 
~~==o %~I-_osa 
%1'- Ipowox 
Simulcast Boston Symphony 
incl ude Beethoven's Symphony N0'1 Center ballroom from 10 p .m . to 
1 in C Major and Prokofiev's Con- m idn ight. Th is coverage of the 
certo for P iano and Orchestra. Military Ball will include the 
Saturday, WSIU-FM will broad- cro'wning of the Military Ball 
cast "Jive" from the University queen. 
Peterdi Designs, Prints Displayed 
A collect ion of designs and lege and the Florida Gu lf Coast 
prints by Gabor P eterdi will go Art Center. He has been tcaching 
on d isplay this week· end in Lhe at Hunter College since 1953. 
Mitchell GaUery in the Home n~~. ~~~::~t ~~ ~i;, t.h~ a i~~: 
E conomics Building. of the Art depal1ment al South-
Peterdi, who was born in Buda- ern, will give a talk Ofl Peterdi 
pest, Hungal'y, in 1915, has lec tur_ and h is paintings in the Mitchell 
ed, at Smith College, Amherst Col- Gallery. 
' 'THE BEAST"-Finely det.iled etching by Ga bor p.terdi is 
among 50 of t he fa med American p rintmaker's works being 
shown in a three-week exhibition a t Southern Illin ois Univer. 
sity's Mitchell Ga llery. 
INVISIBLE CONTACT LENSa 
-2 MONTH FREE TRIAL I'DIOD 
-ONE FLAT PRICE. NO HIDDEN EXTRAS 
• CERTIFICATION OF qUALITY WITH EACH SET • 
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GL 7-4919 or See 
Dr. M. P. Kanis at Conrad Optical 
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Council Acts On Iranian Action 
The SIU Student Council has I al board and that . ~on Hunt be 
mandated President Dick Ch i ld· l na~l~d to th ~ . proficIency exami· 
ers to send a letter to the Secre- n "~ii' .. lo_n_e_o_m .. :" .. ~.;.,,_ee_. _____ ", 
tar}' General of the United Na- ' r 
tions supporting action taken by 
the students oC Tehran University 
in Tehran, Jran. I 
During the J an. 25 meeting the 
Student Council received a peli-
tion for recognition of the Iranian 
Student Ol"ganizalian as a student 
organiz.3tion. I 
In other a Cl ion the council 3J>" I 
proved Chi 1 d e r 's recomenda-
tions that James Sappenfield fill 
Vets Club 
PARTY 
Tonight 
9:00 P.M. 
Twist Time 
the sen ior member position on the i MOOSE LODGE 
journalism coundl, Ihal J u d Y I 
Barker be appointed to the judici- 404 N, DllDOi. 
G' ad JOEY GILUAM COMBO 
Students planning to finish de- 1 PLUS ONE 
gree req uirements either at the 
end of the Winl e r or Spnng Quar- 1 
lers , ]962, mus t fill in a Gradua- i 
Everyone Welcome 
t,ion Information Card and reluml ~' ~~~~~iiiii~~~~~ 
SECURING HIS REVUE IN .LUE TICKETS is SIU President Delyte W. Mor ris. Cadet lieutenant ~tw:'y.the Reg is trar 's OHice r ig ht r c 
Colonel William Bromdey, left, hands Morris the tickets as Major Henry Cade looks on. The formal Application fo r l H I N E S A 
Graduation may also be pi ~ked up (I R ·' R I·· · L·f' al the Reg;s ' .. ,'s Ornee. The , FINE FOODS F ergymen eVlew e Iglon In I e ~:at~~~~:~:::~~:i~~~ P::~UI::~~lt Plate LWlC:' 
. Cle~men Involved in Religion ~es l ey Foundat ion. "! f~el. that cording to Day .. ' .. A ~ .depth of th ree weeks before graduat ion, Or I~ . ~ Ife :VeeJc feel.s. that the ac- It would bellmore effective if It was ooncern for ~hg101l In LI(e We~ before a s tatement may be issued Pies. Pit BarB-Q 
OVUles \\ .e~e effecllve Cor students spread out. arose by U&lflg a theme ~ th IS that degree requiremen ts are 415 S. UliDois Ave. 
who partICIpated. O" eraU Impact ty.pe ," Ray saKi. c<co~m~p~le~,~ei;;;;; _______ ~~~~iiiii~~~~~~~~ The m en Questioned all felt that "J feel that over·all impact of Clem' Praif;e Oouncil ~ -
:~rew:ea:. ~e m;:\~ers:!ted~,I.edJ!>~ ~~~~~r,i~h~·~e ::~,.~ :ru~~ The c1ennen all men tioned that ENTERTAINMENT HEADQUARTERS ~~::~~~Z ~rdd ~r~: m~a:+£e~~:1;~;£;;;i~!ii ~J~~J!!I;~~~t:~~£~~~ 
tivities and still keep up with hjs All d the pastors aC"I'eed [hat vance. 
school work" tlle Qu ality a nd caliber of the w~~~e~a~ska~ ~~~j~onch~ng~; 
YOUR HEAD9UARTERS FOR THE BEST 
i. 
TELEVISION, STEREO, RADIO, HI-FI 
SALES & SERVICE 
The House That Service Built m~ ~t:':n~cti:~k~' c;:i':l :: gu~~t~ak"~~Se, "'-;:el~~' in Life student attitudes or va!ues, Harris 
Reverend Donald Carlton Of the Week was good and had the po. replied , "It depends ~n the stu · LOGUE TV 
Somoa Supplied 
With Textbooks 
tentia l for prOviding mean ingful ~~S~;e~~~8~t'i~~~~"to at- 216 S, University 
expel' ience. Car lton said. ri~=~::~==~~~~~~~~~~i;~l~!! 
PII, 7.2955 
Far too few studen ts had the 0p-
portun ity. or took the oppOrtunity , Southern tII inois University'S 
to meet the speakers, " Day com· \\-Testing squad lost only tc NCAA 
Victor Randolph , SIU professor mented. champion Oklahoma Stale and run· 
of elementary education. is con- The theme', "Higher Educat ion ner -up Oklahoma last season wnile 
ductmg a project of sending text- and Religion-Partners?" was on its way to an 8-2 reco rd and 
hE'lprul in creating an interest, ac · the cOnference championship. ~~het~asA:~~iC:;er ~~~~. To '::':'~:"":::~=~-='::"'::':"'::':"'::':"'::':"'::'-- ---------
nu:':~~;S''''''':'''~~ :~I :.ex~~v:n~ee~ New Paperbacks on Sale at Bookstore; 
sent to the director of education Ka a onA~;,o~~a r; ng of the pHghl of Writings from 'Hegel to Issmger 
teachers in Samoa, Randolph con- Southern students ""ill find four ,are An Anthology ., Russian 
tacted a Ir j ~nd on the island and new Anchor (Doubleday) paper- ve r s e (181%-IHO) , edited by 
received a 1:sl of the nee de d backs on sa le tOday at the Uni- Avra hm Yarmolinsky ($1.45) , ~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii:::~::~~:!.iiiii books. Then Ra ndolph made ar- yersity Center booksto re . ed " ed aoother Rus 
rangements wit h t(' xt books com- The fou r range all the way .... :ho 7cen.tl Y Solt'ef Short stort -I 
panies wh ich han read ily sup· from Hegel's ideas on tragedy sIa n avorlte, VI t e.s 
plied several-year-old copies of (Hegel On Traged)' ed ited by (1960) . The verse da es . fr o m 
texts needed . ~'lany of the books Anne and Henry Pa~lucci, $1 .45) Puskin to Pasternak, and tnClude~ 
a}so have been supplied by school to a pert inent book on American some of the famous and .not 60 .fa 
d i'tncts r~placing the Ir texts . foreig~ policy, .by Harvard's in- ~uSol~;:a~fst ~ss~~e U=~ 
ha;n~~alsnup~:~e~no~~ SC~;i~: ~i~~f~:enr~.l (~f: lr: ~::eSS~ye n ~ also cont a in ~ an excellent bibliog-
of a book lor all island students C hoi e e, Prospects of American raphy. Jt 1& a must for Rus-
enrolled in a ccurse. Th is prob· Foreign POlicy, $1.45). sophlJes. . . 
le m in the health educat ion class This b oo k or iginally out in 'Ibe WlII To Live ($1.45) is the 
wa-s solved when the Beckiey- hardcover, c~vers some of the last of the ~':lbJeday Do.lphin's 
Cardy Co. supplied -4500 texts fo r more broad as pects of the present 0Uf: .today . ThIS 115 a selection of 
grades one through three. America n foreign policy pro- wnung by Arthur Schopenhauer, 
T a .n d o. I ph pays the post.age, gram, and how we must meet a as edited by RichaTd Taylor . 
then 15 reimbursed by the dlrec- c han gi n g world . Kissinger's Philosophers and other students 
tor of .education when he receives wri tes in a vivid form, one which acquainted with Schopenhauer's 
the sbJpment. R~ndOlph a Iso I most students will find is easy to wOTks will fi~ his treatise OD .the 
packs the books himself when the comprehend. It E his first boo k Senses, the Li fe of the SpeCies, 
book companies do not do so. si n c e his excellent NuClear and the V an i t Y of Exist-
The project is s till iD full swing, Weapoos and Foreign Policy in ,ence included in the collection of 
and 500-600 books are ready for 1958. essays. 
another shipment . The other two books out today R.D.L . 
PIPERS - CARBONDALE 
NOW OPEN 10 A.M. to 11 P.M. 
SPECIAL 
V. BAKED 
CHICKEN 
$1.35 
S.I.d 
V.g.t.bl. 
Drink 
DNIE I'lI'E1l 
Monog.r , H.ad Ch.f 
Piper's Restaurant 
Across from Pinel Motel 
Southeast of Grandpa John ', 
At G,ob Cor Lot 
MURPHYSBORO 
Piper's Parkway 
209 South lliinoi. 
Rout. 51 
CARBONDALE 
SPECIAL 
V. FRIED 
CHICKEN 
$1.35 
Solod 
Vogot.blo 
D'ink 
IILL ... 
Owner 
DAR Y DINNER SPECIALS - - - - - - - 75c up 
A Variety of 22 Delicious Di,hes ar. Served D.ily. 
Wond.,ful M •• I. ot Sp.ci.1 Low Prico •• 
DARY SPECIAL: BIB STEAK - - - - - - 11.10 
Thi. Delicious Rib St •• k S.rv.d with Sal.d, M •• h.d Pot.to •• , All , tho Buttor ond Hot 
Roll. You C.n Eat end All the Coff.,. or T oa You can Drink. 
Ship'o Shore urdigan ... hirt De,,'.! 
Gel the freoh young Do-collar look, 
very much in fashioD now! 
Sizes 28 10 36 
606 Sooth D1inoi_Unil 3 
... 
'ag •• 
BasketbaU ·c 0 a c h H8Il"J Gal- ! put him on the .tartinc five with 
latin played( (or little Kirksv.iUe. ~ the New York Knickerbocken the 
Mo. His playing ability, however, l·week after he was Craduated. 
no is 
M E-N 
If you wore a beige trench coat to the lIIi. 
~ormal bas ~etball game on Friday, January 
6, please chec~ to see that you wore the right 
coat ·home . If you ha ve the wrong one, please s •• 
Mi" Cobb in Gym I 06 or Phone 3-2263 . 
Frid.y, February 2, 1962. 
14 ~~ in Competition;~~~ 
During TDurna_ntWeek =:u,;~re~~ I There were 14 winnen "in D.ine bowl1n& tournament Feb. 1"'1~ at ~I E~ ill ~e~_ aDd 
areas of TOurnament Week com~ Ball State Teachen College, Mun- P06t8Cript ~~iY' 
petition. aceo1ing. to William cie, Ind. . Frida,. 
Ble~r. of the Office 0( Student stu will also send one four-man 5:00 p.m . _ Reading Out LoJd-
ActlVlbes. team to the face to face table Pear Suck 
, The winners in various competi- tennis tournament March ll-2A at 5:30 p .m . _ 1be Big Picture 
tion were Bob Williams of Belle- Eastem Illinois Univetsity at 6:00 p:m. _ Parents Ask About 
! ville, PiDOChJ~: Dave. Imber . of Charleston. Schools _ The Dropout 
! Auburn. men 5 ~whng;. MIke Scores will be sent in _ men 6: 30 p.m . _ The Liv,ing You _ 
j Bartlett from Herrm. Men 5 pock- from SOuthern compete in the Food For Life . 
et biHiards; and Bob Rlcha~d.s men's maU"·matic pocket b illi- 7:00 p .m. _ Festival Of the Arts 
(rom Murphysboro, Carom bdh- ards tournament . Scores are sent -The Boston Symphon"y ())Qcert 
ards. to Lyle H. Haten of Fort Hayes, MOND.4. Y I Three Chinese ltudents swept Kans89 State College, Hayes Monday 
' the table tennis tournaments. Kan., to determine winners . 6 :30 p .m. _ Technique _ ScbJ. 
~iiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~iiiii~~;;:::::::iiiiii:::~i:iii~:i:iiiiiiiiii~ I' Men's table ten n .i s. singles, A mail-o--matic Women's bowl. bert ----------- Charles Huang of Tal~l, FOrmo- ing tournament will also be held.. 7:00 p.m. _ 45 Years Wit h s~, Men's table . tenniS doubles, and scores will be sent to 10hn F itzPatrick - Elh:ics in Govern-
Jimmy Lee and ~lch8rd Chu both M. Geiger, Stephen F . Foster- Col . ment 
of Hong Kong, ChlDa. lege Nacogdoches Texas. 7:30 p.m. _ The American's 
Duplicate bridge tournaments , ' , World. _ Adland Revisited 
MILITARY BAll 
were WOn by Jose Klein of Yonk· 8 :00 p.m. _ rre1evj.sion Inberna-
ef'S , N. Y., Allan Zelen;tz of Housin g Assn. tional _ Post&<rip To Empire DATE? 
G ive her flo wers from 
IIIRENE" 
your campus Aorist 
GL 7·6660 6075, III. 
( ~~~:i:~l: ' a~ ~O:i1 J:~~~ :~ 
: Lawrenceville. Appoin Is Two 
I Winners in . bo\"l~ ng . b il.li~rds . J . Albin Yokie. coordinalOr at 
,and table teoms Will par:tI~lpate hous ing for Southern Illinois Uni-
in . race to f~ce cOmpetitIOn or versity, and SIU student Guy J . 
mall - 0 - maliC tournaments . Ali i Moore, CaroondaJe. have been 
toum~m~nts are sponsored . by the named to the program comm ittee 
As~oclat,on of College UDions of t of the Associa tion of CoUege and i ~h~chm~~~~r l;e:iO~eS%be;~ s~~ I University Housing Of~icers. 
'College Union div is ion along with I The two were a,ppointed during 
I universities in Illinois . Ind iana. I a planning se.ss ion at the Univer-
. and Wisconsin. according to 81ey- sity oC Wisconsin held to plan a 
. e r. 15th an nual conference of the As· I Future tournam ents for the win· sociation to bt> held at Wisconsin 
~~~ ________ ..... !'"" __ '!"'_""'''''' ___ !'''''''_ ~ __ ~_~~_n~~~ ~nclude a face to (ace me_n_'s_ J_ul_y_2_9_-A_u_g_. _2_, _____ _ 
THE BELL TELEPHONE COMPANIES 
SALUTE: ROGER DAUB 
Roger Daub is an Advertising Assistant with Ohio Bell 
Telepbone Company. Here his creative toucb belps shape 
the commercial messages his company presents on local 
radio and television. Roger is also responsible for &alee 
promotion activities that keep locKI 8uhocriber8 inrormed 
about helpful new telephone produrbl and le"i("e5. 
Roger Daub and the other young men like him in Bell 
Telephone Compallies throughout the couDtry help bring 
the fi nest communications serv ice in the world to the homes 
and businesses of a grow ing America. ® BELL TELEPHONE COMPANIES 
Council Presents 
AFROTC Resolution 
The ~let.e resolution OIl the 
AFROTC program as approved on 
Jan. 25, 1962 by the Southern Illi · 
nois University Student Council is 
as follows : 
In view 01: the recently expressed 
student opinion and the principle 
that mHilary ' tlclining is DOt a 
necessity of a good Wliversity ed.-
~~~ theth:~ud:! <;:~riar: 
councils at Southern Dlinois Uni.· 
\"eiSity make a sLudy at the Air 
FOrce Reserve Officers Training 
program at the Carbondale Camp. 
W [0 determine the advisalbility ol. 
replacing the present compulsory 
enrollment plan for men in the 
first two years 01. study at the Uni· 
versity with a voluntary enroll· 
m eD( pJan for the full four year 
A.F.R.O.T.C. program. 
Student Council atfi.nns ita: be--
lief that collegiate mil it.e.ry train-
ing can be otten an asset to indi-
vidual graduates and ex-students. 
However. the Student ())un,c:i,l 
questions the value 0( such train· 
;ng being made mand~ry ~ a 
function of enrollmen[ in the first 
tv.·o years of a. degree·grantioC 
,pl'Ogram at the Universit)'. 
Therefore. the Student OXmcu 
would we1'Come the Oppo rtwl.i.ty to 
work with the appropriate bodies 
in determining the advisaoility of 
an A F .R.O.T.C. four ·year volun· 
tary enrollment plan and its insli · 
tution. 
W--Z -St-ate-m-en-ts -A~v~-:--ll.bl. 
All facultv members. \oIIOrking 
students and other employees· of 
the Uni~ersity are advised by the 
Director of Personnel , Dr. Max 
M" Sappenfield, to pick up their 
W-2 Statements from the persOIl-
nel office immediately. 
This applies to all employees of 
the University during the year of 
1961. 
SALE 
1 to ! OFF on 
Costume Jewelry 
Watches 
Artcarved 
Diamonds 
i PBICE 
Silver Tea Service 
To Bent 
For Parties $5.00 
Don's 
/ Jewelry 
102 s.. ILI,QJOIS 
GL 7-5221 
Fridey, F.br.ery 2, 1962. THE EGYPTIAN Page 9 
Turner Set Fo'r Top Nation'al Meets 
Competing against this country's compete in the H\Jnter Mile at the somewhat more optimistioe. 
finest middle -distance runners in Boston Gardens the foUovd ng Board MIght Bother 
one of the most famed races of night at PhUadelphia's Inquirer "Unless the bOards bother him :~a=oor wh~dc ~~on ~rn~re Gam~s Feb. 9 and at Louisville's more than I think," Ha~ said, 
Southern Illinois Unive rsity fresh: Mason· Dixon Games Feb. 17 "I wouldn't be too surpnsed if ~e 
man, faces Friday night when he Difficulty Expected gets dO\.l,'n around 4 :07 or 4:08 thiS 
appears in ' NeM> YoJi('s Millrose Naturally J'm a nticipating a weekend and chops a ,couple ~re 
Games' Wanaker Mile. little difficulty," Tur ner said. " due seconds off the next lime out. 
Turner. one-haK' of England 's to the fact that I' ve never run on Turner's best efforts include 8 
contribut ion to SIU ''!; I'ecent ly-ac· the boards before . H()IA'~'er, I 'm 1 :52 88O-yard dash, a 4 :04.4 mile, 
celerated track program , admits in real good shape, perhaps tbe a 8 :55 two-miJe and a 13 :56.7 
he ' s "very much exci ted" over best of my life , and ] ; m hoping t() t hree-mi le p erformance. Hov.'ever, 
the prOspect of comyeting against be able to get inside 4 :10:' a ll were outdoors and the only 
several of this nation 's top stars. While TUrner was considering lime Turner has raced indoors was 
In addition to runn ing in the Mil l- only a 4 :]0 periomlance, SIU a t the rece nt Chicagoland Open 
rose Games Friday. Turner will U'ack coach Lew Hartzog ,"'as which was held on a clay tracit. 
Soulhern's No Small-Time College 
Dejected Tenn. A&I Coach Says 
"'See what J mean ," was about copped several National Assoeia- son," Hunter said , " but I think 
all dejec ted Harold Hunter had to tion of Intercollegiate Athletics my team will prove it can hold its 
Miler Turner and coach-a lot of runn ing to go • •• 
;:~ ::~~ngSou~:~~:,~se6eass~la~~~ ~:~~ ~~res~l1b~e n~~r~~e:nxious ~~!dpe~~;: ... w~:r a~~~;.st "~:!~~ Ir----~~~~~~~-~~~~~~~---;;;;;; 
lU~~n~~~d~~ n~~~~~rs young, but ni~~e:;~s ~!~~ng C~~~~~~Sh~~:: :'~i~~gr:;~: l~ ~~ ~~~i~tn!~ ~~~ ROWLAND'S FURNITURE 
highly-regarded basketball coach, Hunter said, "and don't mis- hoping that we might ge t a 
was referring to a s tatement he unden;t and me, we always enjoy chance to Dlay in the NIT thi s I 
had made earlier in the day while it. However, we simply felt that season ." New and Used Furniture 
WE BUY A.ND SELL USED FURNITURE 
lounging in his room here at t he we could attract more national That'6 the reason for his sad-
Plaza MoteL The coach had said recognition by competing in the ness late Monday night. The loss I 
the~. "We'd Just as soon play a NCAA's u.niversity division tour- to "small-college" Southern IlJi. 
m8JOr. basketball power as these ney an:.i may not have too much nois UnjverS ity was certain to 
so-called sman . college teams more trouble in doing well ," have some adverse eHects in the 102 E. Jackson Ph. GL 7-4524 
~:eOf~~~~ :r~ fj~!t o~bo~an:;la ~~~:~:!~:t;!:~e J~~fe~~t ~~!~ polls . ~n::ex~t~w::e~e~k:.... ______ ~""""'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''--''''''''!!!!!! 
goOd and many times a re even I when it fe lt a bid to compete in A . . . 
I 
better ." .. the Nalional In vlta lional Tou~a- n lnvltatlon to shape your own future • •. 
And although Hunter definIt ely ment (NIT) wss forthcommg . 
stated thal he could foresee no Hunter was extended an invita-
en'!ing of the excellent relation- I tion to atlend a special luncheon 
ship between Southern ) II inois at which he was the principal 
University and Tennessee Stale, speaker with the sole purpose to 
he admitted that Ihe spOrts-con- sell his team to the sponsoring 
scious Negro school , which in re- INew York group. 
cent years has produced Wllma No Rilc lRJ Dispute 
Rudolph and Ralph Boston, is " I returned home full of conti· 
"going all-out in an eHort to be- dence ." Hun ter recailed, "and 
come recognized a s a major baS-I whe: n we failed to gel the b id, I 
ketba ll . team." admi t it was qu ite a blow. The 
Want National Tille NAACP picketed the tourna ment 
The princ ipal reason for its am-las a result and Iried to get me to 
bitiousness is the des ire tor a !ihot make a fo rma t protes t of dis-
at Ihe nal ional cage champion· criminal ion. I "',ouldn' t do i t 
ship. Tennessee Stale has already though because J s imply didn't 
know lhal it was so. lnstead we 
Sunday Schedule sent telegrams to each membe r of the committee and thanked 
them for even considering us ." 
Sunday: One fault the NIT g roup found 
1-5 p.m. - Co-IX! swimm ing, Uni- with Tennessee Slate was that its 
versity School pool; men' s gym· schedu le was princi pally aga inst 
nasium open. small-college te a ms. (The "maj-
1: 30 p.m . - Hootenanny. Un iver - or" or '·small ·coll ege" lag appli-
si ty Cetner Gallery lounge. ed to schools throughout lhe coun· 
-t p.m . - Sunday Concert. Kent try is not d etermined by enroll-
Werner . p ianist, guest art ist. men l, but rather by competition 
-t : 30 p.rc. - Roller skat ing at that the school 's respective a th ie-
Marion. Bus leaves from Uni- tic teams face in each particula r 
versity Cente,·. $.50 for skat es sport. Thus, it would be possible 
and skating. for a school to be considered by 
6: 30 & 8:30 p.m. - ::vrovie. "Lost the NCAA as " major" in foo tball 
Horizon" with Ronald Coleman. and on ly as a "sma ll-oollege" 
Morris Library audi tor ium. member in basketba ll) . 
7 ,p.m. - Movie. " Th is Happy Tennessee State authorities im-
Feeling. " Sou thern Acres Stu- mediately took sleps to ,correct 
dent Union . the situation a nd this year sched-
I p.m. _ " Born Yesterday." uJed se.v.en "major" schools - .U. 
Southem Playhouse. ,of PaC ifIC. Gonzaga, New MeXICO 
8 p.m. - Lecture: "Alhletics at Istate, lona, St. Bonaventure, SI. 
Southern". Dona ld Boydston, Francis and Seattle - in basket-
director of a thleti cs. Un iversity ball. . 
Center Ohio room. The Tigers have (a red wel1 so 
, far , especiall y against the "maj-
Wesley Foundadon or" schools, but have lost three 
Sunday evening a t 5: 15 the Wes- t imes to "sm~ll" opponent~ MO~­
ey Fellowship will meet at F irst tana State, Lmcoln U. (Mlssoun) 
\1etbodis t Church for supper and and SIU. 
ellowship. The program will be a . Beat 8eatde . 
:tudy of Hinduism and Moham- With the ex..seaUle gTeat E~glD 
nedanJsm. Sunday at 5 Grace Baylor sitting on. the sidelin.es, 
:"eUO\IIship will meet In Grace T~nnessee State tnpped th~ Chlef-
rfetbodist Church for supper and tams 1~~-97 and, acconhng ~ 
eUowship. Tbe Grace Fellowship Hunter, fans out there are .till 
'ill be combined with the Africi- trying to figure out how long it'. 
LD Methodist Episcopal Church. been since .. seattle lost on itl 
Monday evening at 5 p. m. the home ~r. 
eguJar council at Wesley Founda- ,"I don t want to make any pre-
ion wiD bokl j1l meeting in &he dictiona about the rest of. tile S68-
onference room. 
s..un-Illjared 
SIU vanity 8W immer, A. G. 
EdWards i. suffering from a 
:racked Conar bone as a result of 
, recent tall near the University 
::!enter. 
AcoordiD8 to med1ca1 autbori-
ies, It ....". unlikely that Ed-
wards will be able tel compete in 
my swim JMtets this seaJOIL 
Edwerda, a ~year_old Junior 
rom McLeansboro, swam diJ-
&nee freestyle aDd bec:btrok. lor 
WANTED! 
GOOD BOllE FOB 
-10.000 IIEOOI1D6-
All KlDda .. .Ai! 8~ 
lOe_Up 
()pen Weekdays 5 to 9 p.m. 
Saturdays 1 to 9 p.m. . 
M. E. neous 
206 E. O.k 
M~~~ I~ ____ ~ ____________ ~I 
General Telepbone bas trlpled lis size In the last 
10 yean - expects 10 double lis size again in the 
bext decade. With explllllion sucb as this, there 
10 on eveMncreasiDg need for loraer and more 
competeDt monasement teams. 
In an 01.111 activities-from re-m. and monll-
facture to the pnI\OIIioD 01. modera commllllica-
tIODs ~ In 31 llalel-Gcoeral Te1ep~ 
cbuII ill own course. 
To help you grow with the compony, the Go_oI 
Telephone System provides planned training pro-
&rIDl!, and ellCOuraaea and aida on individual In 
.elf-<levelopmeDL Yon are at- eOety opportu-
nity 10 chart yoW' own coone In accordance wItb 
your Interests and attn'bu1ea. 
Your Placement DiIecIOr wiD be pIeued 10 pr0-
vide you .with • copy 01. our brochwe 011 Monap-
ment Careen at GeDeroI Tc1ephoao. 
GENERAL 
TELEPHONE 
ON CAMPUS 
INTERVIEWS: 
A representative ot 
the Qeneral Tele· 
phone / Company ot 
nllnolB will be on 
eampus the week be-
dnnlng February 8. 
Ask your placement 
director to arran2' 
an interview. 
P.,. 10 niE EGYPTIAN FTicl.y. Febr ... ry 2. 1962. 
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~M~T:I::--=::!~~ICagers Top A & I; Then Lose 86-84 
All Eleelrie _ 
MeNEIU'S Sou::r:'-:':;?,~:,~gB two 01 
WHOLESALE JEWELIlT the nation's top small basketball 
114 S. DliDo1a teams, defeated Tennessee State 
~;;=~;:;;;;:;;;;;;;;;~ I A&l 7&-66. Monday and were Di~ l ped in the last three seconds by 
Kentucky Wesleyan 86-84, Wednes-
day in Carbondale's Bowen Gym-
nasium. AL-A-BY DRIVE INN 
HO MADE CHILI 
JOe 
CHILI MAC 
45c 
SANDWICHES 
520 S. IliIoois A.e. 
The Saluki's record now stands 
at 13.4. They were ranked in the 
number 9 spot in last week's A.P. 
I ro~· :S~:ilz.anancil~~n~~;Q(~) 
was ranked number 2 according 
to the A.P. poll and number 1 in 
U.P .I,'s weekly smaU college poll. 
A effective defense and a dice-
ing offense trip{)ed Ute Tigers (rom 
I Nashville, Term., who had scored 
over 100 points in their four prev-
SUPERIOR CLEANERS 
• Quality Cleaning 
• Free Pickup and Delivery 
• 4·Hour Semce on Request 
your modern 
milkman ••• 
ADAMS 
MILK 
O. Orders of $2.00 _d 0. .. 
Delicious, Delectabe Treats 
lIiCJht I. Your H_ or Donnltori .. WIthotot 
I.eaYIBCJ the l.ildillC). 
liGHT NOW CLIP OUT THIS NUMIEI 
GL 7-6373 
PUT IT NEXT TO YOUII PHONE 
YOlO c:a.1'IooH Y_ Order I. at AIIytirae ....... 10:30 
Week NiCJhh . ........ 11 :30 Friday. ~. s-day. 
OPEN FlAME 
BROILED 
HAMBURGERS 
Golden Brown 
FRENCH FRIES 
CREAMY THICK 
MILK SHAKE 
ALL THREE 
FOR 
, 
JOIN IURGEIl,cHEl' AUTO CLVI 
WIN FREE TI ...... TlEAT FOR TWO 
~ J:l~e;.~~ ~~y:c:~a:r f~~: I ~:a~::ker:'bO::; l:~ ~y ~:::nra~eig~= 
tests this year. I and captain Jim Gualdoni. 
"I'm proud of aU the boys- The Tigers were stopped cold by 
they all played great basketball I the Saluki de£ense and, d id not 
and it was a fine team victory have one consistent outside shooter 
In all respects," said CoactJ Harry all night, Gene Werts, A&I 's 6-6 
Gall atin. pivotman was tougb from the in· 
The Salukis did not to fast· side however, as he rebounded a nd 
break on the but tipped to lead the Tigers wi~ 17 
__ , ...:>o.'::"7.:;~ .....:-. .......... ~._,_._ .. _ .. ". 
Harold Hood tone, in point 68 in th;··· Ten nessee All eluh 
Monday night at the Carbondale Community High School gym. 
Hood and his teammate, topped the number one ,mall . college 
team in the country and ran their record to 13·3 . 
W1SHIONE 
CHECK THESE 
WEEK-END 
SPECIALS 
COFFEE ••••••• Lb. 49c 
BC COLA 6 10.0z. IottIes •• 33C 
SEALTEST 69c ICE CREAM 1 GaI.· ••• 
END CUT 49C POBK CBOPS .. u.. 
PURE 49c Ground B f G round FTo.h ee Hourly ••• Lb. H __ • 
BOLL SAUSAGE - - 3 ..... SI.00 
Kelley's M.· & H. Food Market 
1001 FOUST ST. 
-JUST OFF CAMPUS-
points. 
Dave Henson Jed the Salukis in 
the first ten minutes as be netted 
10 points. but the 6-3 forward had 
to be replaCed by Frank Lentrer 
because of three personal fouls. 
Harold Hood took over the reins as 
be connected for 10 ,points . 
Ed Spi la once again led the 
Saluki offensive at tack ..... ith 19 
poi nts. Ed Bigham and Harold 
Hood had 15. Dave Henson connect. 
ed for 13, Frank Le nt fer had 8, 
Jim Gua ldoni 6, and Rod Linder 2. 
Gene Werts led the T igers with 
17 points and Porter Meriwether 
foUowed wiLh 14. 
Edged By KentLk'ky WeSle)-an 
In succumbing to Kentucky WeS-
leyan 86-&.4, the capacity crowd of 
3.000, saw a shooting exhibition 
by the Pa nther's little 5.& guard, 
Gary Auten , who connected for 38 
points on 14 of 23 field goal at· 
tem pts and 10.10 (rom the foul line. 
The game was tied 17 times. in· 
clud ing up to the last 3 seconds at 
84-84, w·hen Auten was fouled by 
Eldon Bigham and promptly sank 
two free throws &0 sew up the 
game for the Panther's from 
Owensboro. Kentucky. 
None could stop the neet- footed 
Auten. not even Jim Gualdoni, who 
did such an exceptional job Mon· 
day night of guarxl ing Tennessee 
State's Porter Meriwether . The 5.8 
guard constantly hit on 20 and 25 
foot jump shots to push the Pantb· 
er's ahead. 
When Auten wasn't popping from 
the outside, it was 6-5 Bill Carlyle, 
who picked up the slack on the 
inside. Carlyle scored 13 of his 
18 points in the first stanza. Au ten 
connected for 18. 
Ed Spila , for the fourth straight 
game, led the Salukis in the scor· 
ing d~oartment . He hit ror 22 
points . He also led Southern off 
the boards for the third consecuti ve 
game, wit h 13 rebounds. The 6· 5 
junior has collected 83 points in 
hi s last four performances. 
Ha raid Hood, who is two points 
behind SpiJa on :he season with 
226. was second In scoring against 
the Panther's with 19 markers . 
Henson, who is the Saluki's th ird 
leading seate r with 18(; total pO ints, 
connected for 1-4 more aga inst the 
Pa nther's. Ed Bigha m had 9 
points. Jim Gualdoni 8, Rod Linder 
6. Fra nk Lentfer 4., and Mike 
Pratte 2. 
The Sal ukis shot ror 31 fi eld 
goa ls in 59 attempts and a per· 
centage or .526 . Kentucky Wes-
leyan hit for 30 field goaJs in 63 
tries and .477. 
Frosb. Lose to Br&dlev and 
Kentucky Wesleyan _ 
The SIU freshm an basketl>all 
team dro~ games Monday to 
Bradley 75--69, and Wed nesday to 
Kentucky Wesleyan 72·58. 
Against Bradley. the Salukis 
scored seven more field goals than 
Ihe Braves. Carl Montross and Joe 
Ramsey each bad 20 points to take 
game honors. 
RENT 
ONLY $5.00 PEl MONTH 
.... ..... -a .. 
agailost pwdocne. 
AaOUJ IWI' Jlfl PltlCI of _ "low ___ ;"'1 
Soo .. Now Kodak VorlIoa lantom topto<-ooIy 199. 
/ Brunner Office 
Suppl, 
321 s. ... 51. 7·21" 
~ .. 
./ 
THE E6Yf-TIAN '.ge I I 
C F N th - H elfrr ..... 1 siles throughout I h. Shop With E~pti.n agrDrs ac_ e or· ern ere,· states. 2. A thirty·two to quaHfy Adv.rti ..... ~ tor match play, 3. Matches to .>e ' ~;;;=;~;~~;;;;1 
Gymmen, Grapplers On Road. r:!:~-:';~~~J~aZII three weeks after the sectional 
Their hopes bolstered b~ a thriller at Normal, and last week I W8S switched to the pivot post qualifying. Match~ to be held on 
superb victory over Tennessee won a pair of non-league games to rollowing Southern 's disappointing a different course Ncb year .•. 
State earlier th is week, Southern boost its record to 5.8. three-po int loss to Eastern Illinois. Two IS-hold matches to be played 
Illinois University 's Salukis Satur- Southern unleased a powerful He has res.POnded well and collect- on the first two days, follOwed by 
day (Rl(b. 3) resume Interstate seoond-half attack to defeat North- ed 65 points in the three non· a 36 holes final on the third day. 
Conference play witb renewed opU. ern 80-56 in a Dec, 16 meet ing. league games. The committee says it bopes to 
m ism. Jubilant following Monday n igh t's New Stars reach a final decision on the ;or· 
Facing Northern Illinois here, impressive 78-65 win over top- AJso vital fac :ors in Southern's mat, date and sites in about 60 
Saturday and Central Michigan ranked Tennessee State, Gallatin recent surge ha ve been top per· days. Arthur R. Hoff, chairman 
Monday when they wind up their said, " It now looks as if we migbt I formances turned in by reserves of the tournament committee said 
1961-62 borne schedule, the Saiukis have a good cha nce of success· Frank Lentfer, Rod Linder and Ed. this week that the committee will I 
" now appear to bave hit their fully de' ending our league cham- die .Blythe. Len tfer. a 6.8 River· entertain any suggestion subm it· 
s tr ide, " according to Coach Harry plonship. But we will have to hold I dale product, enjoyed hi s finest ted by past and potential touma- Cusp Goldell French rfles 
Gallatin. our present momentum in order to nigbt of the season aga inst Indiana ment players. The committee , A t The Entrance To 
Northern meets resurgent Ea~t· make it;" State a rter coming o'f the bench, may be reached at the Chicago I NURDALE 
'em 1Ilinois at Charleston Friday ToUCh ROad Ahca,d Linder and Blythe , a pair of flashy District Golf Association room , SHOPPING CENTEB 
night, then swing down to Carbon· Following home games against sophomore guards also have been .2'4::1~ • .::La::.:s~a:::li:e...:H:.:o~t~el::... ~Ol~ic::ag~o=-._-.....:I.!:::= ========::! 
dale for a retu rn engagement with the Huskies and Chippewas South· effecti ve in the ir ' Substit Ule roles . -
Southern, ern will face a key road trip next Highly·regarded Southern Illinois 
A Must win week..end when they will invade University gymnas ts put their per· 
Now S-7 for the season, Northern challenging Western Illinois Friday feet season 's rt' l'ord On the line 
must win six of its nine rema in ing and Illinois State Saturday. The Saturday aft ernoon when they 
games to ful ~i ll its pre-season hQ..Oe Redbirds and SIU are currently travel 10 Ball Sta te College in 
for a winning campaign. tied for first place with 5·1 records. Muncie, Ind. 
Building with youth under acting 1be improved play 0{ converted Coach 8iU Meade's squad, con· 
head Coach Rex Darling, Eastern cen ter Ed Spila triggered the Sa· sidered a top !avori te lor Ih is 
lost seven of its. flrst eight s tarts, lukis to tri umphs over tough non· year's national cham,pion s hip, 
then handed. Southern Illinois its conference oAPO"ents, Austin Peay, boasts a 3.0 mark ror ~he season 
first defeat in 17 Intersta te Con· Indiana State and Tennesse State. and. in cludes Ind iana and Minne--
ference games. nearly upset HAC Spita, a Chicago junior who opened sota among its victims, 
cc;leader lllinois State in a 70-~ the season at a lonyard position, Aft er losing to Okla homa State'~ 
defending national championship 
;~I~~isi~~~e~:t~ '~ U::~tlr:gU'I~~: I 
Friday invades Michigan State. 
Marine Pole-Vaulter 
~~~ ~~~s. ~?oU!~~~thern. Hartzog sa;d h. ;, an Golf Group 
ed is-feet 10%. inches to set a new excellent student and will en roll Plans Changes 
indoor record last week , is head· in engineering. 
ed for SOuthern . "He's the grea lest pole--v aulte!' The board of direc tors of the 
This is what the lanky Leather· in the world right now," Hartzog Ill inois Sta te Am a teu r Gol f Cham. 
Deck told ~ OIic~go Daily News said, " We don't c.ount anybody pions hip are considenng sever. 
sports wnter thiS week. Uelses here until they sign up for classes ai changes for nt'xt year 's tour. 
(p rooounCed U1~is ), is expec~ed though, but John t o I d me at ne, . 
to enroll at Southern after belOg Quistmas time that be's definite-- Members of !he board have re-
released from the Marine ())rps ly dec ided on SIU," he added , viewed ques tionnaires mailed to 
this month.. Uelses, Hartzog said, bas clear- the more than 400 players who 1O~~lS:;. h,:illru~etre a t~~~eat~ s': ed 15 f~t 6.f out of 66 attempts, participated in the last Ibree tour-
the 26th Chicago Daily News Re-- and three of the aUempts have naments to decide what chang~ 
lays on March I . He hopes to h it been ov~r 15-6 .. The SIU tra~k could be considered. 
16 feet at the meet. coach .SBld he thmk.S Ue~sel will Serious considera tion, U a re--
Why did the Quantico based have little trouble m gomg over sult of tbe poll, is now being giv· 
Marine choose STU? He told the the 16 loot mark once he gets out· en the following .suggestions. I. A 
sports scribe, "Because it's a gc; doo,...rs ..... _________ .one-d_;;;;;iaYi;;;;;;.IOC_ ti.on.a .. I"...;q.ua .. l.ifY;"i.n:.,g...,;. "t I 
ing school and it has a going ~ 
track team and I want to be part 
of that group." 
The future Saluki pole vaulter 
was born in Germany. He came 
to the United Slates in 1949, and 
began vaulting in 1956. two yea rs 
before his four year stint in the 
Corps. He attended the Univ . of 
Alabama tor a semester before 
taking the oath. 
Uelses credits the fiber·glass I 
po~ e he began u5ii ng n ine months 
ago as " one of the reasons" he 
was able to shatter Don Bragg's 
15'-9~ record in Washington last 
Saturday. He said he m igh t have 
tried for 16 teel Saturday n ight , 
had the vaulting event not lasl ed 
ISO long or it he'd been at h is phy-
.ical peak. 
"It dragged on s ix hours and I 
had a slight groi n injury, Ue lses 
said, He expects to be in top , 
.bape ·tor the Chicago Relays and 
was pleased to learn that the Re--
lays directors will try to prevent 
the vault from dragging so long. 
Coach. Lew Hartzog. said th is 
week.. that Uelses would be eligi· 
ble ~~~;:;; h~~~:me to I 
Clearance Sale I 
I 
. I slm in ProgreM 
I Many Item. As Much A. 
rio 
OFF 
FRANK'S MEN'S I 
BOY'S WEAR 
300 S. Dliuoia 
IBM 
CAREER INTERVIEWS 
TUESDAY, FEBRUARY & 
An opportunity to discuss IBM professiona ' 
careers in : 
Computer Programming and 
Systems Development 
IBM Systems Development offers a training 
program leading to programming and advanc-
ed assignments in the development and ap-
plication of computer-based systems in the vi-
tal fields of: 
Intelligence 
Space 
Management 
Communications 
Command·Control 
Sciences 
This program is open to men and women. De· 
gree. plus two years of mathematics desires. 
Assignments primarily in the Washington. 
D.C. area. Other IBM programming opportuni-
ties in the East. Midwest and Farwest 
IBM interviewers will also discuss opportuni. 
ties in product development and related fields 
at the company's plant and laboratories loca-
tions. 
Register today at the sm Placement Office. 
Building T ·34, for a .personal interview, 
Or Write: 
J . V. Croker 
Dept 116. Systems Development 
7220 Wisconsin Ave., 
Bethesda. 14. Mel. 
18 M 
( -U EQUAL OPPOlJTUlflTY EKPL01'EB" 
ane.ap..'1... 
(Atililor o!"Rally Round TI!. l'149.Boy . ... "TI!. 
MOfiY I...ovu of Dobie GiUiI", de.) 
I S STUD YING NECESSAR Y ? 
Once there "'ere three roommates and their n.ame8 were Walter 
Pellucid, Casimir Fing, and LeRoy Holocaust and they were all 
taking English lit. and they ... ere .11 happy, friendly, !,utgoinl 
typee and they all smoked Marlboro Ci~ttee. &8 you would 
expect from such. gregarious trio, (or Marlboro is the very ~ 
ef'noe of aocia.bility, the very spirit of amity, and very 80ui ~ 
concord, with ite tobaeoo 80 mild and ftav0r!ul , its pack ~ 
king-fli&e and flip--top, it6 6Uer 80 pure a.qd " 'blle, and you wdl 
find when you smoke Marlboroe that the world is filled v.' itiJ the 
BOng of birds &nd DO man's hand is raised ap)o8t you. 
Each night after dinner Walter and Casimir And leRoy went 
to their room &tld .tudied English lit. For three houn they sal 
in 80mbre silence and pored over their books and then, squinty 
and .pent, u,ey toppled onto their poIleto ODd eobbed them-
.elves to eJeep. 
Thie joyless situation obtained all through the first eemeet.. 
'fben one night they were all simultaneously struck by • mal"-
"elous idea.. "We are all studying the 8&me thing." they cried. 
·'Why, then , should each of Uti study for three houl'6'! Wby not 
each 8tudy (or ON: hour? It is true we will only learn o~thinl 
as much that .... y, but it dOEll!l not matter because there an 
three of Uli and nerl June before the ex&.m8, we can get togetbw 
and pool our knowledge!" 
Ob, whatn.pture then feJl on Walter and Caaimir and LeR07 1 
'I1loey Bung Ulci r beaniee into the air ILnd danced a gavotte a.nd 
lit thirty or forty Marlboroe aDd ran out to pursue the pleasure 
,,'hi('.h had 80 long, 80 bitterly. been mir.eing (rom their lives. 
Ala.e. they found instead a. ecriea of grisly misfortune&. 
Walter, &las, w~nt searching (or love and " 'as 800n going steady 
with a coed named Im·ieta Breadfituff. a handeome lase, but., 
a1u, hopelessly addicted to bowling. Eacb night she bowled 
five hundred Jinetl, some nigh~ a thousand, Poor Walter. 
thumb was a ehamblee and his purse was empty, but lnvict. 
just kept on bowling and in the end, alu, ebe left Walter (or a 
pin~tt.er, ,,'hieh was a terrible thin, to do to Walta, eepeeia.lly 
in this cue, because the pin-eetter wu autoOlAtic. 
Walter, of couree, WAS far too distraught to study his English 
lit., but he took 80me oomfort. from the (act that hie roommata 
were studying and they would heJp him before the exame. Bu\ 
Walter, alu, "'M "rong. His roommates, Casimir and l.eRoYt 
were nature lovers and tiley used their free time .to go for lone 
trampl in the woods and one night, alaa, they were treed by 
two t-n. Casimir by • bro ... bear and LeIWy by • kodiak, 
and they were kept in the treee unW !lpring Bet in and the 
bears WeDt to Yellowstone (Of the wuNt aeuoo. 
80 when the three room~tes met before exams to pool their 
knowledge, they found they had Done to pool I Well sir, tbey bad 
• rood 1_ lalllh about that and then ruohed to the kiteb ... 
and I5tuek their heads in the oven. It was, however, &Il electrio 
oven aDd the ellecU were, OD the whole, beneficial. The was in 
their ..,. lOt melted ""d u,ey aoquired • bealthy t&n and 
today they are married to • lovely young heireee named Gang. 
Iia Bran and lift in the Canal Zone, where there are many nioe 
boat. to wave at.. .1.111:1 ........... 
• • • 
". caN I'OU IDOITJ about .ueh thl,..., thdT rDl/~". JI~lbo,. 
emoItIIr. '00. IDhkh IIIItU to ,he ,eneral nurr imen t. Marlboro 
" "w.,uUOWl ... toeU .. lkloor / u l. and ,0" can b" N them ill 
. u U ,t.t • ... lDeU .. the ~l Zone.. 
Paga 12 1HE EGYPTIAN Friday. February 2. 1962. 
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Coml*lition Open 'In SceniLhien' 
Southern's theatre department ers will be class ified according to 
wilI(' Spo~sord ~e first in::~coue~ !ei~n:e~:~i~t/~tUS. graduate 
a e scenic eSlgn compe t Ion a He said that there will be a hun-
exhibition to be held in the Unit· dred doUar prize for the best de. 
ed States. sign in each classification. The 
Sherwin Abrams, assoc iate prl> a\\-a rd winners and the de,part-
fessor in the theatre, said that ments in which they are register-
the school wil l sponSOr this event ed as s tudents will receh'e an en. 
in the hope that it will provide graved a nnouncement of t h • 
scenic designers in the educa- award , 
tiona) theatre w ith an opportunity Abrams sta led tJlal a jury 
to exh ibit their work 10 a national would be drB"'" [rom Southern'S 
audience. It will a lso give the facully to judge the com [)e tilion . 
public an opportunity to appraise The deadline for s ubmission of 
the quality or scenic design in the entries is April 30. 1962 . The 
college and university thearer. awards will be an nou nced on May 
~brams stated that the des ign- 28. 
College T esting Progl'am Offered 
Hu ndreds of potenrial college Ill. , no later than Feb. 3. A fee r1 
student£; wil l converge on the $3 is to be enclosed wi th the reg .. 
campuses of S.I.U. [or the Amer- istration blanks. A receipt will be 
iean College Testing prog ram to relUrned to sludents to serve as 11 
be held Saturday, Feb. 24. ticket 0( admission to testing ceo. 
rrhe American College Testing ters . ' 
(ACT. program is an admissions, 
scholarship, guida nce and place-
m ent test batlery designed to pro · 
vide helpful information and sen' , 
ices to cOlleges, high schools and 
Questions concerning A':T should 
be addressed to the Counseling 
and Tes ting Center on campus. 
employers. Teh baSic battery con· TRAILER FOR SALE 
sisls of four tests . averaging 45 10 x 4S 
minutes in length , in the fields of EXCELLENT CONDmOIf 
English, mathematics. the social See At 
studies a nd natural science. Stu· Chapman's Trailer CotIrt 
denls registered for the test will . 900 E. Park 
meet at eilher 8 a .m . in Furr Aud- After 5 p.m. & Sat. & Sua. 
ilorium or in the Student Union ~ii:ii~~~~~~~~ii:ii~ building at the AitOn campus. r 
Tes... wjU conclude at 12 noon. WESTlNGHOl1SE 
Because most universities are 
now requiring ACT .scores belore 
admitting s tudents, those interest· 
ed in taking the test on F ebruary 
24 must s ubm it a registration a t 
least three weeks prior to the 
testing date. 
Reg istration should be sent to 
ACT Central Regi s tration Unit, 
519 West Sheridan Road, McHenry, 
COIN OPERATED 
DRY CLEANING 
8 LBS.-$I.50 
COIN CLEANERS 
Across from Varsity 
SIU P bl' f W' R 'f Tho Egyptian Is Ju.t 
The Sout~m l~I~~S ~!~!itY R~aJd DeCp~u~~e~ !O~adu'le I ro=":;L~ik~o~A~Le~t~to~r~H~o~m~o~"':=~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~iiiiiiiiiiii~~~~~~=; 
Press has r ecently released three assistant in ph ilosophy at SI U, is 
ne w pUblica tions wh ich ha ve been cof1'\POSed of student poe t r y . 
g ivf'!n spec ial recognition in Ute P lumlee was assis ted by Georgia 
Midwest Book Competition. G. Winn. professor of English and 
The three publicat ions are "The faculty advisor to the Englis h 
Search: First Series," edited by Club. 
Ronald D. P lum lee; " Beneditto The jury in the competition was 
Croce: Ph ilosopher of Art and Lit., composed of Dr. F. Wilbur H elm· 
erary Crit ic ," writte n by Gian N. bold. librarian of Howard College 
G . Orsin i. and "Experience, Ex· (Alabama); Fant Thom ley , dircc_ 
iSlence. and the Good: E ssays in tor. Bi rmingham Public Li bra ry, 
Honor of Paul We iss ." edited by and John C. Henry III , pres ident 
In',in C. Lie b. of the Bi r m lJl gil a m Publish ing 
ju~ie~e o:~: b~~i~li~t;~~ qu:~~~ rc_o_m_p_an"Y"' -W~A""NTE""""""'D---_ 
of production and the overall de- Ride Or Knowledqe 
sign of the pu bl ica tions and their of Ride from Anna to 
~~~~~~, ~f~:C~i;~! t~e V:O~~~ Carbondale. Must be on 
ern Illinois Un iversity Press. Campus by 7 a.m.. 
Ste rn berg said that there were Call GL 7 .. 4450 
50 comm ercial and university ~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
presses wh ich entered volumes in 
the compet ition. In add ition to the 
three awards to the SIU press , 9 
other volumes received recogni. 
tioll . Slern be rg staled. 
The publication entitled "The 
Search: Firs t Series" edited by 
For 
Married Stvd_ 
G ..... Healltol ........... 
For 
S.I.U. SIGH G ...... 
Healtio 1_ 
Contact 
Finis .. eern 
206 W. Wain .. 
... GL 7·5769 
I 
FREE 
DELIVERY 
5-11 P.M. 
on Or'" 01 
S2.00 OR MORE 
PH. GL 7-6242 
Murdale Shoppinc 
Center 
PH. GL 7-6242 
AT PICK'S 
Swift's Governm ent Inspected 
8 to 16 Lb •. 
TURKEYS POUND - - - - - 29c 
Fresh 
GROUND BEEF. - .2 lb •• 98c 
Home Made Smoked Whole or Shank 
Pork Sausage 3 lb •. 69c Reelfoot Hams lb. 45c 
Armour's Star Center Slices 
Wieners lb. collo 49c Ham lb. 79c 
No.1 Red A. G. Twin Pak 
Red Potatoes 10 lb •. 39c Potato Chips 39c 
Red Slicing Sealte.t--Cherry Nugget 
Tomatoes Carton 19c Ice Cream v. 601. 79c 
Large-Tender Old Judgo 
Pascal Celery Stalk 15c C 0 f fee lb. co. - •• 59c 
-------------*------------
"While you're pickinC pick" 
PICK'S FOOD MART /FC: ~RE 
51' East ... 
, \ 
